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HOW WOMEN AVOID

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

Some Are Extremely Necessary, Others May Not Be

Every Woman Should Give Lydia E. Plnkham
Vegetable Compound a Trial First
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Chicago. 111. "I was
bodwi a femalo trouble

butnona them did
I

would havo have
druggist's wife

take Lydia . Pink-bun- 's

Vegetable
I took bottles,

a doso the
time I was perfectly

well. I have
tako again as I

have well. I have a
my

work. two sisters
the Compound upon

my recommendation you
publish my

the I
any wants

apcrsonal fetter."
St Law-

rence Ave., Chicago, III
Vermont 'woman

long lino tlioso
women who

havo restored
by. E.

Compound, after had been operation was necessary:
Vt "I suffered with femnlo trouble, a number

doctors who I never any better until I had operation.
1 woa so bad I could hardly walk across tho floor could not a thing.

Biater-in-la- try Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
it certainly has wonderfully. I keep house my work
havo a small child. I have recommended Vcgetablo Compound a num-

ber my friends you publish my testimonial. ' 'Mrs. SliAnoN,
Apple Tree Point Farm, Vt.

hospitals many women there for opcrations.and there
nothing a woman dreads than tho thought an operation, and the

long weary months recovery restoration to strength if it is successful.
is very that femalo troubles may reach a stage

where operation is the only resource, most tho commoner ailments
women not tho one3 ; tbey not caused by serious displace-

ments, tumors growths, although tho symptoms may appear tho same.
When ailments first appear tako Lydia Ptnkham'u Vcgetablo

torcfievo the present distress prevent serious troubles.
fact, many letters have been received from women who have been restored
health by Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after operations have

been advised by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Text-Boo- k upon "Ailments Pecu-
liar Women" will be sent you free upon request. Write

Tho Lydia E. Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts
This contains valuable information. I

What to Do for
SICK HEADACHE

Take a good dose of Carter'g Little liver
Pills then take 2 for a few nights after.

your organs to their
functions and the Headache and the

pass away. the same manner
Bowels and prevent Constipation.

s&-?&- zc snpai;snDo..ssjirn

CARTERS few doses

IITTLE proper
IVER causes
PILLS They regulate

SS!S5.M

The Patient's
Doctor Hure you nothing

but pure water.
I'ntlent doctor, drink

Just little vichy-nte- d water?

Enjoys
"Mndo New Yeur's resolutions?"

"Sure. It's ho much fun breaking 'cm
afterwords."
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Kill That Cold With
vliffc

CASCARA D
OMlP 6riPM

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
chances. Keep standard bandy first idhm.

a cold
Orlppo 3 days

this affect the is beat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

Semi -- Solid
Trade Reg. U.

DIRECT FACTORYTO FARMER,
and profits in Con.,

Hog and Poultry Peed on the market. It puts the
PEP In them and keeps them healthy.

Prices down to 8 per lb. in barrels: 4 Wc in half
barrels; In quarter barrels. P. O. D. factory.

Get Frra Snmnln and Booklet

ai.j4 d-j.-.s.vuiiauiiuaicu i
DEPT. 100, LINCOLN,

"The only thing for pigs. Makes grow like
11. McKILUP, Ueaver Crossing,

"It's best stuff I ever F.
"A great chicken feed and

Wllber,
"The pigs sure Uka it. Best thing for ihost i.I hare

B. VAN Burr.
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No Rent Raise Today.
"I met our this morning

and he didn't speak to mi'," remarked
hushaud.

heaven 1" exclaimed
wife.

It Is doubtful whejlier sub-
stitutes for "Good morning" are worth
while.

QUININE

Taka no this remedy for th
Breaks up in 24 hours Relieves'

in Excellent for Headache
Quinine in form does not head Cascaja
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Look at This Price!

93 Per Lb.
- 4c FOR

Buttermilk
S. Patent Office
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LEGIONiatpc S&9
(Copy for Tills Utfju runout Supplied by

tlio American I.ckU n News Service.)

ALL LOST SIGHT IN THE WAR

Members of Evergreen Post, No. 5,

American Legion, Eulogized by
National Commander.

Tho spirit of ttio American Legion
does not luc In the members of Kv- -

rrgrcon post, ro.
fi, In spile of tho
fact that nil of
Its monitors nroI i - t&m men who lost
their Bight during
tlio World wur.

When l W.
(Jnlbritllh, Jr., .tin-tlon- nl

tomtnnnd-or- ,

heard of the
formation of the

ml H M immediately
post recently,

wrote
ho

n letter to Charles Frcur, post com-
mander. Sir. Galbrnlth intends to visit
the post In the near future.

The national commander's letter, in
part,' follows:

"I ntn touched beyond expression
that thc!c comrades of ours have seen
lit to assoclato themslcves together in
affiliation with the great American
Legion for the purpose of realizing
more fully those Ideals for which they
fought. It Is an Inspiration to know
that, scarred and maimed to an ex
tent which would lend many to feel
that to them there would he no fur-
ther obligation to give to tho world,
but rather to live and receive, they
still feel a deslro to give something
further of service to their country itntl
community. This is Indeed true no-

bility."

LEGION OFFICER IN MEXICO

Commander of Department Also Mem-
ber of National Executive Com-

mittee of the Legion.

Although Leigh II. Itovznr, com-
mander of the. department of Mexico
of tho AmcrltV.t
Legion was presi-
dent of n large
brokerage firm In
Mexico CltyrMcx-Jco- ,

nt the start
of the World war,
ho enlisted In the
nrmy eurly In tho
game.

Mr.-Rovz- nr com-

manded aBPI5'vf;':Xf1a buttery
of field nrtlllery mmas first lieutenant
nnd upon promotion to n captaincy,
served in the Thirty-thir- d Held artil-
lery, remaining with that organiza-
tion during its service overseas. He
was discharged from service at the
Walter Reed hospital In Washington,
D. 0 June 10, 1010, nnd returned to
his homo In Mexico City.1

An organizer of Alan Seeger post of
the Legion nt Mexico City, Mr. Rov-za- r

was named as Its first commander,
lie was recently elected commander
of his department und a member of
the national executive committee of
the Legion.

IS PIONEER LEGION WORKER

Washington Man, Field Organizer,
Will Help Supervise National

MovemCnt for More Members.

Robert A. 15 Roux, who was one
of 'the pioneer American Legion work

ers in tho stnto
of Washington,
has been appoint-
ed field organiz-
er at national
headquarters, and
left recently for
Nevada to begin
work there.

Mr. Le Roux is
a newspaper man
and has hud

experi-
ence In tho Held

of organization. He served with a
Canadian infantry unit In France dur-
ing the wur. He is ono of soverul na-

tional field organizers whoso duty It
will bo to supervise speakers nnd oth-
er organizers In tho national move-
ment for more members for the Amer-
ican Legion. Tho membership cam-
paign to be carried out this year will
be national In scope.

DADDY OF LEGION 'POPPY DAY'

Buckeye Major Credited With Orig-
inating Idea of Wearing Blossom

In Memory of Heroes. .

"Major Wade C. Christy of Youngs
town Post, No. 15, of tho American
Legion at Youngs- - , -
town, O., Is said j&szm
to hnvo originat-
ed tho Legion's
"Poppy day" mid
tho Idea of sell-
ing llil 1 ill M"

popples on
tho Btroot, to bo
worn in remem-
brance of our
dead heroes of tbo
World war.

Tho poppy was
adopted at tho
Cleveland convention of tho legion us
tbo ofllclal flower of tho former 6erv
lco men's organization.

RAY, VETERAN OP TWO WARS

Commands Y South Dakota Depart
ment of the. Legion Has Had

Much Experience.

P. R. Ray, commander of the South
Dakota department of tho American

Legion, Is a ct- -

nm of both tho
Spanish - Ameri-
can and World
wars. During tlio
days of '08 and
00, Mr. Ray
served In in bat-
tles nnd scrim-
mages.

After being
mustered out of
tbo service, Mr.

f W s X. i
tWS Ray enlisted in

tbo Kouth Dako
ta National Guard nud was n mem-
ber of that organization when the
United States entered tho World war.
During tho lntter war he served as
commanding oftlccr of tho One Hun-
dred nnd Thirty-fift- h nnd Inter the
Three Hundred and Fiftieth Infantry.
Ho Is now cashier of u bank at Yank-
ton, S. D.

Mr. Ray is n charter member of Roy
Anderson post, No. 12, of tho Legion,
and served as its commander. He was
elected commnndcr of tho South Da-

kota department In 1010.

HAS RENDERED GOOD SERVICE

Commander of Oregon Department of
Legion, Has Deserved Title of

"Fighting Parson."

Rev. William S. Gilbert, commander
of the Oregon department of tho
American Legion,
Is n fighting
chnplaln who has
ndmlnlstcrcd to
tliu spiritual
wants of Oregon

W& fStroops In tho f"
.? ' o--Spanish - Ameri-

can war, the Phil-
ippine) Insurrec-
tion, during their
service on tho
Mexican border,
and for 17 months
In France with the A. ID. P.

His military career started 20 years
ago, when ho became chaplain in tho
Oregon National Guard. During the
World wnr ho was ohnpluln of the
Ojio Hundred nnd Sixty-secon- d infan-
try, Forty-llrs- t division nnd First
nrmy corps. He received tho Croix do
GiHvre.

Tho "fighting parson" has held a
number of pnstorutes In tho stnto of
Oregon, and was for three years pres-
ident of Philomath college. Ho wob
recently appointed regent of Oregon
State university by tbo governor of
that state.

CHOOSE AIR MAN COMMANDER

Former Balloon Pilot, Lawyer, Heads
Nebraska Department of the

American Legion.

Nebraska members of tho American
Legion have elected Robert G. Sim

mons, a former10? balloon pilot, ns
SBkav department com-mnnde- r.

g-- ""A"? t Mr. Sim-
mons.KSI

iW.V 1b now an
VFK .T"" '.
C7 v j w '

.'vX
y nttorney In Scotts-bluf- f,

fs v V ' Neb.
?rr. - . ' .v as The former pi-

lot entered tho:P air horvlco Octo-
ber 28, 1017, nnd
was licensed us a
spherical balloon
tlllnt liv tlm Aartr

Club of Amerlcn In February, 1018,
nnd commissioned as n oecond lieuten-
ant In tho air service In March, 1018.
For some time lie was an instructor

dn courts-martia- l and then was In com-
mand of tho SJxty-thlr- d, Eighty-thir-d

and Seventy-fourt- h balloon companies
nt Fort Omaha. Ho was commissioned
n first lieutenant In June, 1018.

Mr. Simmons Is n graduate of the
law college of tho University of Ne-
braska. Ho served for one term as
county attorney.

GOOD SHOWING IN SERVICE

Commander of Nevada Department of
the Legion Roso From Private to

First Lieutenant

T. L. Withers, commander of tho
Nevuda department of the Americnn
i.egion, roso from
tlio rank of pri-

vate in tho Na-

tional Guard to
that of first lieu-
tenant during his
military career,
which was spent
In vnrlous organ-
izations of tho
Coast Artillery
corps.

Educated at
Thatcher Prepar
atory school, NordhoIT, Cal tho Un-
iversities of Nevada, California and
Virginia, Mr. Withers acted as in-

structor In niutliemutlcs and chemistry
for some tlmo nnd then entered tho
practice of luw nt Reno, Nov. no
served ns chulrmun of tho Red Cross
Roll Coll In 1017 and chairman of tho
homo service lBectlon, American Red
Cross, Reno, Nov., and was actlvo In
organizing tho Nevada department of
tho American Legion.

To Finish tho Job.
Psraenr Pretty good, don't iyou

think? I rondo It for a cover design.
Krltlx- - Now, if you could only de-

sign a cover for tho picture.

p
"Made Me Well and

ANOTHER WOMAN WHO IS THANKFUL FOR

PE-RU-N- A

"l hre Ukf d icTertt t)oUIi of Te-r- n n
And nnd It a rrrat txncflt, I bad pttni In
taj ftomich and tiowelt, but by the meof

snd Man-atl- I am wrll and
troni; again. 1 always lceps few botuea

Initio bouts." Mil. Oica Usay,lijr UNo. 2, noxit,
Mlcbolt, lows

Mm. fJrsv'a nxDericnm I tiut mora evidence that
1 qulto as Rood a romrdy (or catarrh of thoBtomach,bowclaur
other organs aa It la for cougha, colda and nntal cntarrh.
I'e-ru-- ia a wondariully tine medicine to bavo In the houi
(or everyday Ilia.

Samd ta iha Ptrntim Oumum. Cntumhm. tihla tar tram
hootJel mmd mtilcat mlrlc.
lasM

In burying tho hatchet, tho shovel
used Is frequently put in u handy
place.

Children's hnndkcrchlcfs often loolc
hopeless when they come to tho laun-
dry. Wash with good soap, rlnso In
water blued with Red Cross Dull Rluo.

A conceited man will not talk about
you behind your buck, llu will talk
about blniolf.

Back Lame and Achy?
Do you get up murningfl tired nnd

achy? Evening find you nil "worn-out?- "

Likely your kidneys are to blame.
Hurry and worry, lack of rest, and eat-

ing too much meat, throw a strain on
the kidneys. Your back gives out; you
are tired and likely eulTer headaches
and dizzy apell. Tnko things easier
nnd help tho kidncya with Doan's
Kidney Fills, Doan's have brought
new strength to thousands. Ask your
neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
JobUIi Kltzmlllor, "frrrj nrtire

prop, or cirrnigo nnu KW llhlUut"-- "'pnlnt shop, 000 O St., -

Aiiuurn, won., says:
"For yonru my back
wan In bml Bluipe ntuV
i minercti neverei;
from Itliiney troublo
My Uldnoya acted

nnd ttio se
cretions contained sed.$ZMIment My bnck nched
constantly nnd to lift vofpjfanything or to stoon
over caused sovro nnlns. I used
Donn'B Kldnoy rills nnd they Knvo
mo snlendld relief."

Oat Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Bom

doan's ";?jiy
FOSTER. M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

SPECIAL MEDAL FOR THIS DOG

St Bernard Forgot Eternal Feud With
Cat Family and Braved Flames

to Save Pu6sy.

The supply of CuniOKlc hero mcdalH
Would boon ulvo out If nil tho brave
and thoughtful dos were ruincmbered.
A Kt. llornurtl In the town of Everett,
Muss., mindful of the traditions of
htiowbound triivclcrs untl his AI)Un'
monurttery, bus Just effected a triple
rt'scuo that entitles him to whatever
dugdoui can offer In the way of canon-
ization, to mutch the name of tho saint
that hlH devoted breed nlreudy henrs.
Flrut ho woke up tho families In two
apartments by his loud barking when
n flro broke out, nnd then, having
started the human beings on tlielr hur-
ried exodus to snfety, he darted back
through the smoke, uot tbo family cat,
which hud been forgotten In tho ex-

citement, und reappeared with bin
tribal enemy In his mouth. Would nil
human beings havo been so mugnant-mous- ?

Philadelphia Ledger.

Comfort.
"You children would ruthcr go to a

moving picture than to Sunday
school?"

"Yes," answered the smnll girl. "It's
darker in the picture theater and we
don't have to have our faces wusliod."

A bad Imitation Is often better than
the real thlnpr.
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gjfW
Tabled or Liquid

Sold ETeryvrtcre

A St. Louis Woman
Tells Her Experlenct

St. Louis, Ma
"During my

early marrlod
life I found 'Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion' r wonderful
help. At ono tlmo
I was In very
poor health nnd
became nervous
and' Irritable. I
took Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pros-
cription nnd It
was jot long un-
til I was a well
woman. I cer

tainly feel very grateful for what this
mcdlclno did for mo and am glad to
recommend it." MRS. WALTER
NAUMANN, 4053 Tnft Avo.

Send to Dr Plcrco, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a ten-cen- t trial packago.

BEANUR8i
Exceptional opportunity at the pretont time
for young wotuun over nineteen years of ago
who h&vo had at least two years la high school
to tako Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates aro in great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nebraska

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RamoTrnnirctT-rUnrUalrraJUa- r

RMlnrn. CMnr and
Beauty to Cray and Faded Halt

ISau TU-- Cbf m. Wlia. 1'atcln-mir.K.-

HINDERCORN8 nm onma, oo- -
(oaitef. etc. atoia all rln. rniurva comfort to Uie
fret, rnakrs wnlklnir mrr. IVi. by nail or at l'ru,
Ctlt. lltaooxt.'beiiilcatWurka.l'aUbugiie.HiI. J

126 MAMMOTH JACKS
I bavo a bargain for Jon, come qntea.

4B W. 1.. DnOI.OW'8 JACK VAUM
Cottar ltaplda, Ium a

I FACTS OF SACRED WRITINGS

Information That Will Be New to
Those Who Have Not Reverently

Searched the Scriptures.

The longest chapter of tho New Tes-
tament Is the first chapter of Luke;
It contains 80 verst-s- . The shortest Is
I John, first chapter; It contains ten
verxes. The longcbt verso in the Oltl
Testament s tbo ninth verse of tho
eighth chapter of Hslber. It contain
W words, composed of lUO tetters. Tho
shortest verso Is the twenty-llft- h verso
of the first chapter of I Chronicles,
consisting of twelvo letters nnd tbreo
words. Tin: lujdtllo verse Is the eighth
verse of tho ono hundred nnd lh-tee- n

Hi psalm. The nineteenth chap-
ter of II Kings nnd thirty-sevent- h

chapter of Isaiah read alike. Tho
book of Job Is tho oldest book In the
lllblo nntl tho twenty-firs- t verse of the
seventh chapter of Ezra contains nil
the letters of tho alphabet with th
exception of "J." The thirty-fift- h

verse, eleventh chapter, of St. John la
tho shortest In tho IMblo.

The Kind.
"Cinderella charmed the prince

with her little slipper."
"I wonder if you couldn't call her

n shoe vamp?"

Pence conies to the avernge man at
forty when ho quits making resolu-
tions.
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Instant
POSTUM

Because of its attractive
flavor and real economy:

Tnere's ndwaste because it
is prepared instantly in the
cup by the addition of hot
water, and you can make it
strong or mild to suit indi7
vidual taste.

Instant Postum
Economical Healthful

Satisfying
Made by Postum ereal Co, Inc., Battle Crcek.MlcH.
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